Antenna is device which is used to transmit and receive electromagnetic waves. It is important to have small antenna which can be useful for mobile applications. In order for antenna to be useful for mobile applications, it is necessary to have small size and antenna. Design and simulation has been carried out using HFSS simulation software. In this dissertation, slots have been cut on side of patch so as to obtain better characteristics; initially patch of length 30 mm is taken and analyzed using coaxial feed at (1, 13, 0).U slots cut in patch is having length of 6 mm and two mm wide. Two straight arms are surrounding it with dimensions of 1x 8 mm 2 . This u slot is repeated for four sides. . By cutting four u slots, antenna resonated at 4.6 GHz, 5.2 GHz and 7.4 GHz with return loss of -19.81 dB, -11.10 dB and -18.1 dB with bandwidth of 200 MHz, 100 MHz and 800 MHz Parametric analysis had been done in terms of antenna parameters like substrate change, feed length, dimensions of patch and feed point variation.
I.INTRODUCTION
Nowadays communication plays an important role in the worldwide society and the communication systems are rapidly changing from wired to wireless. Communication can be broadly defined as the transfer of information from one point to another. A communication system is usually required when the information is to be conveyed over a distance. The transfer of information within the communication system had commonly achieved by superimposing the information signal onto high frequency carrier to form an electromagnetic wave. At the required destination, the modulated signal was then received and the original information signal can be recovered by demodulation. Over the years, techniques have been developed for this process using electromagnetic carrier waves operating at radio frequencies as well as microwave frequencies [6] . In high performance point to point application where size, weight, cost, performance and ease of installation are very much required, microstrip antennas are preferred. They are currently one of the fastest growing segments in the telecommunications industry. Since early days, there has been tremendous worldwide activity aimed to develop an efficient antenna. The patch antennas have been used in various fields such as mobile communication, radar, GPS system, Bluetooth, space technology, aircraft, missiles, satellite communication etc. Narrow bandwidth and low gain are two major disadvantages that limit the applications of microstrip antennas. Thus, the size reduction with gain and bandwidth enhancement has become a major consideration in the microstrip patch antennas. Several techniques have been suggested to improve the bandwidth and gain of microstrip antenna [3] .
II.LITERATURE SURVEY
Yongjiu et al. [1] proposed concept of frequency selected surface fractal geometry concept based on antenna filter elements. The top surface is inductive and non-resonant. In order to provide capacitance, fractal slots are cut on ground plane to provide capacitance. Thin surface is same as that of transformer which forms resonant modes. Multiple resonating modes are created by merging layers.Costanzo et al. [2] presented Minkowski fractal shaped antenna. Minkowski fractal geometry is prepared by cutting 4 slots of equal length of one third length. This algorithm has been applied by leaving patch length. The proposed approach of applying fractal geometry made condition for phase tuning. Sankaralinagm et al. [3] made miniaturization of electro textile antenna by making use of Minkowski fractal patch antenna geometry structures. In order to make these antennas two materials namely flectron and zeit had been used. Textile materials that were used were namely Flectron and Zeit. Polyster fibre material had been used as dielectric material. Chouiker et al [4] proposed antenna by making use of fractal geometry. This antenna had been used for multiple inputs and multiple output system. This antenna most commonly found application for handheld mobile devices. This structure was made of Minkowski island curve and Koch fractal curve.
Verma et al. [5] proposed novel microstrip fractal antenna using Minkowski fractal curve. This antenna had been used by taking FR-4 as substrate. Minkowski fractal geometry had been used. This antenna had application for GSM900/1710/GPS1227/1575/WiMAX2500and IEEE802.11b standard applications. Nagpal A et al. [6] .proposed Eshaped fractal Microstrip patch antenna with defected ground structure for wireless applications. By applying the different type of iterations of fractal geometry self-similar E shape structures are obtained. For obtaining good bandwidth, Different DGS configurations had been applied Lee et al. [7] proposed an ordinary patch antenna in the form of simple resonant circuit. This antenna had feature that its resonance frequency gets lowered by increasing number of slots without making change in capacitance. This antenna provided low cost solution which has been useful for applications of short range two way communications. Nasimudin et al. [8] circular polarized slotted patch antenna for global navigation satellite system application. This antenna was having square ring with vias. Four square ring shaped slots were cut out onto square patch along diagonal sides and size reduction. This antenna had compact size of 60 X60 X 5 mm 3 . There are slots cut to form u slots. All these parameters can be verified in order to improve antenna characteristics. Feed is made by having outer radius of 0.48 mm and inner radius of 0.24 mm. Feed to antenna is made by given excitation through port cap with dimensions same as outer cylinder and height of 0.24 mm. Entire antenna is given boundary as radiation boundary to find antenna parameters. Design of zeroth iteration has been shown in figure 1. From these iterations, it is found that final iteration is produced from first iteration, by cutting of slots. Three slots have been cut out to form u slot antenna. By increasing number of slots, two three, four u slot antenna have been obtained. Parametric analysis has been carried out in order to have that antenna which gives best result. By using coaxial feed, antenna is given feed at (1, 13, 0). Antenna is fed by microstrip line with feed length of 2mm and width of 10 mm. By using microstrip line feeding technique, antenna resonated at 2.3 GHz, 4.5 GHz, 6.1 GHz and 9.7 GHz with return loss of -11.33 dB, -12.47 dB, -14.13 dB and -13.11 dB. This antenna had bandwidth of 100 MHz, 210 MHz, 110 MHz and 90 MHz at corresponding frequencies. Return loss versus frequency curve for different feeding techniques have been compared in figure 4 . It is found that number of bands improved by making use of coaxial technique. Comparison has made in terms of antenna parameters as shown in table 3. By using coaxial feed at (1,13,0), antenna resonated at 4.6 GHz, 5.2 GHz and 7.4 GHz with return loss of -19.81 dB, -11.10 dB and -18.1 dB with bandwidth of 200 MHz, 100 MHz and 800 MHz These show better results can be obtain after performing parametric analysis. Return loss versus frequency curve for different antenna configurations fed by coaxial feed has been shown in figure 6 . It is found that best results obtained at x=1 mm. This antenna can be used for different wireless applications such as Wi-Max and WLAN applications. 
III. ANTENNA DESIGN

IV. PARAMETRIC ANALYSIS RESULTS
Four
V. CONCLUSION
It has been concluded that Design and simulation has been carried out using HFSS simulation software. In this dissertation, slots have been cut on side of patch so as to obtain better characteristics; initially patch of length 30 mm is taken and analysed using coaxial feed at (1, 13, 0).U slots cut in patch is having length of 6 mm and two mm wide. Two straight arms are surrounding it with dimensions of 1x 8 mm 2 . This u slot is repeated for four sides. . By cutting four u slots, antenna resonated at 4.6 GHz, 5.2 GHz and 7.4 GHz with return loss of -19.81 dB, -11.10 dB and -18.1 dB with bandwidth of 200 MHz, 100 MHz and 800 MHz Parametric analysis had been done in terms of antenna parameters like substrate change, feed length, dimensions of patch and feed point variation.
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